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Saharan dust and Florida red tides: The cyanophyte connection
John J. Walsh
Collegeof Marine Science,Universityof South Florida, St. Petersburg,Florida

Karen A. Steidinger
Florida Marine ResearchInstitute, Florida Fish and Wildlife ConservationCommission,St. Petersburg,Florida

Abstract. Predictionof the consequences
of harmful algal bloomsfor humansand other
vertebratesis constrainedby an inadequateunderstandingof the factorsthat promote
their initiation.A simpleexponentialgrowthmodel of net productionis usedfor analysis
of four time seriesat different samplingintervalsover ---40yearsof red tide strandings,
associatedfish kills, and concomitantdust loadingson the West Florida shelf. At least
large summerbloomsof a toxic dinoflagellateGymnodiniumbreveappear to be primed
regularlyby an aeolian supplyof nutrients.Wet depositionof Saharanmineral aerosols
may alleviateiron limitation of diazotrophiccyanophytes,
which in turn fuel the nitrogen
economyof red tides in the easternGulf of Mexico. Vagaries of the wind-induced
circulationand of selectivegrazingpressureon phytoplanktoncompetitorswithin
phosphorusreplete coastalwatersthen determineeachyear the residencetimes for
exposureof G. breve-mediatedneurotoxinsto fish, manatees,and humansalong the
southeastern

United

States.

lation is still the result of growthfrom nutrient suppliesof the
aphoticzone in thesetemperateecosystems
[Longhurst,1998].
Both the origin of and the nitrogen supplyfor red tides in
In contrast,10% of surfacephotosynthetically
activeradiathe easternGulf of Mexico have remained obscuredespitea tion (PAR) can be found at a depth of ---30m on the oligolong history of bloom eventsfirst recorded in 1542 by A. N. trophic subtropicalWest Florida shelf. Thus the chlorophyll
Cabezade Vaca. Over the past centurythe seasonalduration stockswithin the upper 0.5 cm of sedimentare usuallytwofold
of red tides eachyear off west Florida hasvaried from none to to fourfold those of the overlyingwater column (G. Vargo,
12 months[Steidinger
et al., 1998],with >80% of the blooms personalcommunication,
2000), as is alsofoundon the Georapparentlyoccurringin late summer-fall.Their causativeagent gia shelf [Nelsonet al., 1999].Pelagicbiomassis then <0.5 •g
wasnot identifieduntil 1947 [Davis,1948] asthe dinoflagellate chl L -•.
Evena modestfall bloomof G. breve(Figure2a), amounting
Gymnodiniumbreve,which producesbrevetoxins.
Bloomsof G. breveoriginate---20-75 km offshore[Steidinger to ---10•g chlL -• withintheupper5-10 m, or 50-100 mgchl
organic
nitrogen(PON)/chl(•mol/•g)
and Haddad, 1981;Testerand Steidinger,1997] of centralFlor- m-2, anda particulate
ida at depthsof ---15-40 m (Figure 1), yieldingsurfacestocks ratio of 0.4 for shade-adaptedpopulations[Shanleyand Vargo,
of asmuchas30-60 •g chl L -1 [CarderandSteward,
1985]. 1993], with a C/chl ratio of 30, suggeststhat at least 20-40
1.

Introduction

newnitrogenare requiredto yield
These red tides force closureof shellfishbeds and regularly mmolN m-2 of dissolved
such
dinoflagellate
stocks
on the West Florida shelf. Here,
drive touristsfrom Florida beaches,with occasionalimpact as
however,
the
nitrate
stocks
above
the 40 m isobath(Figure2c)
far awayas North Carolina,where an economiclossof $25
aregenerally
<0.25•mol NO3kg-•, i.e.,<10 mmolNO3m-2,
million occurredin 1987 [Testerand Fowler, 1990].At populaexceptduringepisodicintrusionsof the Loop Current [Haddad
tionlevelsof >1 x l0s cellsL-1, or a biomass
of >1 •g chl
and Carder,1979;Paluskiewicz
et al., 1983] denotedby higher
L-1, compared
to background
abundances
of -<1 x 103 cells
salinities (Figure 2b). Recent high-sensitivityfluorometric
L-1 in the offshoreGulf of Mexico[Geesey
andTester,
1993], methods[Masseriniand Fanning,2000] suggestthat the backdiscolorations,
fish and manateekills, neurotoxicshellfishpoi- ground nitrate stockson the West Florida shelf are actually
soning,and respiratoryirritation of humansensuewithin near- <0.01 /xmolNO3 kg-1.
shore waters.

While physicalaggregationmechanismsat tidal fronts may
lead to local bloomsof dinoflagellatesin the EnglishChannel
[Holliganet al., 1983; Tett, 1987] and North Sea [Wyattand
Saborido-Rey,1993; Joint et al., 1997], on Georges Bank
[Franksand Chen,1996;Anderson,1997],andwithin the Bay of
Fundy [Balch,1981;White,1987],aswell as in the Seto Inland
Sea [Kishiand Ikeda, 1986;Yanagiet al., 1995], their accumuCopyright2001 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
Paper number 1999JC000123.
0148-0227/01/1999JC000123509.00

At suchlow backgroundlevels,local anthropogenicnutrient
supplies,i.e., deposition of NOx in Florida coastal waters
[Paerl, 1997], may now modulatethe presentyield of today's
phytoplanktonpopulations.However, at only ---37% of the
estuarinesupply,they are not yet a major factor unlessindustrial releaseswere also large in 1542 and somehowmissedby
de Vaca! Indeed, we shall find that there was no difference in

the intensityand durationof red tidesbetween1957 and 1992.
Furthermore, during 1947 a large Florida red tide was found
[Guntheret al., 1948], when eutrophicationpresumablyhad
little impact on the Gulf of Mexico [Walshet al., 1981].
Moreover,the supplyof nitratefrom eithernorthernFlorida
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Figure 1. The location of 1969-1970 zooplanktontime series(plus) on the 30 m isobathof the Florida
Middle Groundin relationto 1958-1961nutrienttime serieson the 15 and 40 m isobaths(opensquares),to
1966-1967 planktontime serieson the --•5, 25, and 40 m isobaths(open triangles),to 1976planktontime
seriesbetweenthe 5 and40 m isobaths(solidpentagons),to 1986nutrientandred tide time serieson the 20 m
isobath(soliddiamond),andto 1957-1998red tide time serieson the 5-10 m isobaths(openandsolidcircles)
of the West Florida

shelf.

riversor the Loop Current insteadyieldsboth pelagicdiatoms
in the water columnand benthiconeswithin the upper 0.5 cm
of sediment [Khromov,1969; Saundersand Glenn, 1969; G.
Vargo, personalcommunication,2000], not dinoflagellates,as
alsofound on the Louisiana[Dortchand Whitledge,1992;Nelsonand Dortch, 1996]and Georgia [Nelsonet al., 1999]shelves.
This is hardly a surprisesincethe former can grow --•10times
faster than G. breve and most dinoflagellateshave a half-

saturation
kso,of •7.2/xmolNO3kg-• compared
to oneof
•1.3 /xmolNO3 kg-• for diatoms[Smayda,
1997].Thusthe

nitrateled to the earlyhypothesis
that [Laskerand Smith,1954,
p. 175]"G. breve... red tide organisms
mightbe ableto utilize
atmosphericnitrogenas someof the blue-greenalgaeare capable of doing."We, instead,pose a direct link betweenpopulation incrementsof T. erythraeumand G. breve,aspreviously
suggested
[Chew,1955;Steidinger,1973;Taylorand Pollingher,
1987], but with Saharan dust now identified as the trigger
mechanismfor initiation of at least large red tides.
At individualstationsof our fixed samplinggrids,maximal
diazotrophpopulationsduringanyoneprior cruiseto the West

oxidizedforms of inorganicanthropogenicnitrogendeposited
within Tampa and SarasotaBays [Paerl, 1997] may also be
consumedby diatomsrather than by dinoflagellates.
Although consideredan oceanicresident of tropical seas,
the diazotroph Trichodesmium
erythraeumappearsto play an
importantrole in the nitrogeneconomyof toxicred tidesof G.

Floridashelf,wereinstead--•5-10txgchl L -•, suchthat the

thiebautii

shelfpopulations
of --•4.0/xgchlL -• are100-foldthoseof the

abovetenfold higher amount in May 2000 might have been
inducedby physicalconcentration,for example,Langmuircells
and internal waves, effecting small-scalepatchiness[Franks,
1997]. These nitrogen fixers are also found in the South Atlantic Bight, where Trichodesmium
spp. impact the plankton
breve within coastal waters of the southeastern United States.
dynamicsof both the Georgia [DunstanandHosford,1977]and
Off the west coastof Florida, T. erythraeumis the dominant North Carolina [Guo and Tester,1994] shelves.Here seasonal
speciesof these colonialnitrogenfixers,while 'Trichodesmium maximaof Trichodesmium
spp.occurin July,whenthe Georgia
tends to be the most abundant

form

off the east

coast. At very high levels of discolorationseen by aircraft
abovethe West Florida shelf the surfacestocksof these cya-

Gulf Stream. These cyanophytesare also associatedwith red
tides of G. brevein North Carolinawaters[Westet al., 1996].
nophytes
amountto >200/xgchlL -•, asfoundoff St.Peters- Diazotrophs,suchas T. erythraeumfound regularlyoff West
burg Beach duringMay 2000 (C. Heil, personalcommunica- Florida beaches[King,1950],require iron to form the enzyme
tion, 2000).
nitrogenasefor fixation of Nn and show increasedrates in
The 1947 red tide [Guntheret al., 1948] and the paucityof responseto Fe additions[Rueter,1988;Rueteret al., 1990;Paerl
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Figure2. Timeseriesof (a) redtidesof Gymnodinium
breve(10s cellsL-•) onthe 15m isobathandof (b)
salinityand(c) nitrate(/•molL-•) on the 40 m isobathof theWestFloridashelfduring1958-1961.

prior to iron-stimulatedbloomsof Trichodesmium;
afterward,
theseinorganicand organicformsof phosphorusare undetectable [Leneset al., 2001].When the coastalpopulationsof these
nonbloom
[Capone
andCarpenter,
1982]abundances
of >102 cyanophytesare neither Fe- nor P-limited [Karl et al., 1992],
trichomes
L-• ("-104 cellsL -• or 0.01/•g chlL-•) withinthe are not grazedby mostcopepods[Roman,1978;O'Neil et al.,
upper5 m parallelthe >100 mgm-2 yr-• isoplethof annual 1996], and remain at their optimal temperaturesof 25ø-30øC
Fe depositionin the differentoceans[Duceand Tindale,1991], [Carpenterand Romans, 1991], they would exhibit maximal
downstreamof the adjacentdesertsourceareas[Sokolikand growth,yieldingobservedbiomassesof at leasttenfold greater
amountson the West Florida and Georgia shelvesthan off
Toon, 1996].

et al., 1994].During summerthe worldwidehistoricalreportsof
the subtropicaloceanic distributionsof Trichodesmiumspp.
[Carpenter,1983]indeedsuggests
that their relativelyhigh but

Within the lee of Barbados, however, their seasonalmaxima

amountto only0.3 /•g chl L- • [Steven
and Glombitza,1972;

Barbados.

Subsequent
excretionof dissolvedorganicnitrogen(DON)
at a rate of ---50% of their nitrogenfixation
Borstad,1982] when Saharandust is high [Prosperoand Nees, by Trichodesmium,
1986]butwhere---0.05/•molPO4 kg-• prevailovertheupper [Glibeftand Bronk, 1994], is consistentwith a ---50% respira25 m of the water column [Stevenet al., 1970], typical of tion lossof carbonduringgrossphotosynthesis
[Carpenter
and
1995]. This DON could then serveas the initial
P-limited offshoreregions[Codispoti,1989; Tyrell, 1999]. In Roenneberg,
contrast, the molar ratios of dissolved inorganic nitrogen nitrogensourcein offshorebreedingwatersfor the subsequent
(NO 3 + NH 4 + NO2) and phosphatein the Peace River, noxious red tides found later at the coast. During 1999 we
enteringCharlotte Harbor [Fraserand Wilcox,1981;McPher- found incrementsof DON after populationincreasesof Trisonet al., 1990], and in the Alafia River, enteringTampa Bay, chodesmium
on the WestFloridashelf[Leneset al., 2001](also
are instead usually <2. They both drain the phosphate-rich found off Hawaii [Karl et al., 1992] and on the Great Barrier
Hawthorneformationof centralwestFlorida [Dragovichet al., Reef (C. Heil, personalcommunication,
2000)).
1968],suchthatatleast---0.20/•mol
PO4kg-•, aswellas---0.20 Like otherdinoflagellates
[Pomeroy
et al., 1956;Carlsson
and
/•moldissolved
organic
phosphorus
(DOP) kg-• [Lenes
et al., Graneli,1993], G. brevecan alsoutilize ammonium,vitamins,
2001], are alwaysfound within 2-4 km of the Florida coast amino acids,and urea at varyingrates [Wilson,1966;Baden
andMende,1979;Shimizuand Wrensford,
1993;Steidinger
et al.,
[Dragovitch
et al., 1961, 1963;Vargoand Shanley,1985].
At times,surfacestocks
of ---0.40/•molP kg-• of bothPO4 1998]. Some of the DON utilized by G. brevemay be of estuand DOP are also found above the 40 m isobath at midshelf, arine or seabed origin, as well as from pelagicdiazotrophs.
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Since G. breveblooms originate offshore away from nearshoresuppliesof both iron and DON [Ingleand Martin, 1971;
Kim and Martin, 1974], however,we considerhere the food
chain impact of nitrogenfixation from an aeolian Fe supply,
describedbyDarwin [1839,pp. 5-6]: "I collecteda little packet

AND RED TIDES

combineddry (25%) andwet (75%) depositionrate [Prospero

etal., 1987]of ---1.25g m-2 yr-•. Mostof thisinfluxat Miami

occurredin summermonthsof the rainy seasonduring 1982
and 1983;note that there were large red tidesalongthe West
Floridacoastin bothyears(Figure3). We thusexaminerainof this brown-colored
fine dust... From the direction of the
fall and wind data from Tampa, Sarasota,Venice, and Fort
windwheneverit hasfallen,... we maybe surethat it all comes Myers recordsduring 1976-1996.
from Africa... It has often fallen on ships... even more than
With an iron composition
of 3.5% of mineralaerosols[Duce
a thousandmilesfrom the coastof Africa and at pointssixteen et al., 1991;Zhu et al., 1997]an influxof ---80%of the annual
hundred

miles distant in a north and south direction."

loading,
i.e.,0.6mmolFem-2, mayoccurduringjust1 month

In this paper, we explore the causal chain of conditional
probabilitiesthat mustall occurto permit land fall of largered
tides on west Florida beaches: Saharan dust; rainfall; ironstimulatedTrichodesmium;
DON release;selectivegrazingon
fastergrowingdinoflagellatecompetitors;initiationof G. breve
red tide; onshorecurrents;P replete regime for bloom formation. We examine ---40 years of plankton data on the West
Florida shelfand of concurrentdustobservations
at Fort Myers, Miami, and Barbadosto test this hypothesis.

at Miami, aswell as abovethe West Florida shelf.The impacts
of Saharandustcanbe foundboth throughoutFlorida in soils
[Landinget al., 1995]and (by satellite)abovethe easternGulf
of Mexico[Carderet al., 1991;Leneset al., 2001],wherearrival
of Saharanaerosolsduring June-Augustmay stimulateironstarvedcyanophytebloomson the oligotrophicWest Florida
shelf followed by red tides of G. breve.
For example, at estimated dissolutionrates of---10% for
iron aerosols[Mooreet al., 1984;Zhuanget al., 1990] a dis-

For example,background
levelsof 0.1-0.5 nmolFe kg-•

solvedironstockof ---12nmolFe kg-• mightthenhavebeen

were measured[Leneset al., 2001]with a fiber-opticspectrom- suppliedcumulativelyfrom such1982-1983dusteventswithin
eter in surfacewatersof the outer West Florida shelfduringan a 5 m surfacemixed layer over 1 month. Recall that we obAugust 1998 Ecology and Oceanographyof Harmful Algal servedsimilaramountsat a few stationsin July 1999 [Leneset
Blooms(ECOHAB) Florida cruisein the absenceof major al., 2001].A simplelinear regressionof offshoreiron stocksin
cyanophyte
or dinoflagellatebloomsthat summerandfall (Fig- the West Florida shelfduringECOHAB cruisesand monthly
ure 3). In contrast,after documentation
of largeaerosoloptical total dust at Miami, of all events with mineral aerosol concenthicknesseventsby advancedvery high resolutionradiometer trations
of > 10/•gm-3, yieldsanr2 of 0.92overJune-October
1999.
(AVHRR) imagery(see http://www.nrlmry.navy.mil/aerosol/)
andlocalradiometricdatain St. Petersburg,aswell asby direct
The molar particulateN/Fe ratio for Trichodesmium
is only
observationsof wet depositionof Saharandust on June 27, 465 [Rueteret al., 1992],comparedto --•5000[Martinet al.,
1999,at Miami, surfacevaluesof 16.0 nmol Fe kg-• were 1989;Brand, 1991]for nitrate-usingdiatoms[Timmermans
et
foundat the edgeof the shelf,abovethe 175m isobath,on July al., 1994]and ---16000[deBaaret al., 1990]for smaller,ammo6, 1999.
nium-usingflagellates[Sundaand Huntsman, 1997]. On the
At

the same

time

a tenfold

incremental

increase

of Tri-

chodesmium
coloniesoccurredin thisregionover thosefound
on the precedingECOHAB surveyof June5-8, 1999,deplet-

basis of an inverse relation of molar N/Fe ratios and half-

saturationconstantsfor Fe uptake,with kFe of "•0.03 nmol Fe

kg-• for flagellates
and---0.12nmolFe kg-• for netplankton

ingbothPO4 andDOP concentrations
to <0.01/•molP kg-•. diatoms [Leonard et al., 1999], the kFe for Trichodesmium
During October 1999, after prior landwardmovementof the mightbe ---1.0nmolFe kg-•. Laboratory
measurements
of
diazotrophstocksand, presumably,red tide inocula during nitrogen fixation per unit biomassof these cyanophytes,in
August-September,
largeG. brevepopulations
of >5 x 106 responseto Fe enrichments,indeedsuggesta kFe of "•1.0 nmo1
cellsL -• werethenfoundnearshore
on the 5-10 m isobaths, Fe kg-• [Rueter
et al., 1990].
At background
levelsof dissolved
ironof <0.1 nmolFe kg-•

betweenTampa Bay and CharlotteHarbor (Figure 1). Were
theseone-of-a-kindphenomenaduring 1999 and 2000 or different realizationsof the usualsequenceof eventsdefiningthe
plankton succession
leading to large red tides on the West
Florida shelf?Smallred tidesmay be anothermatter,primed
perhaps by the vagariesof decompositionof sea grassand
terrestrialplant debris.

on the West Florida shelf duringthe dust-freeperiodsof May
and October the cyanophyteswould thus be under severeFe
limitation. In contrast,during Saharandustevents,maximalN
fixationshouldensueif rainfall and phosphorus
stocksare also
sufficient.We first examinethe timing of Saharandustevents
at Miami or Barbadosduring 1980, 1976, 1967, and 1966 in
relation to phytoplanktoncell counts,as an initial test of our
proposedfood web link betweenFe-starvedcyanophytes
and
2.
Methods
N-starveddinoflagellatesin coastalwatersoff westernFlorida.
Finally,we considerinterannualvariationof helicoptersight2.1.
Dust Time Series
ingsof the cyanophytes,of July-Decemberabundancesof G.
The length of dust time seriesat Fort Myers on the south- breve,and of Julystocksof Barbadosdustover differentrecord
west coastof Florida is not as extensive[Prospero,1999a]as lengthsduring 1957-1998.

thoseat either Barbados(1965-2000)or Miami (1974-2000),
2.2.
Plankton Time Series
but concurrentdust data during 1995-1996 [Prosperoet al.,
2001]suggest
that the seasonalcycleof a summermaximumof
The most extensiveset of plankton data consistsof microSaharanaerosols,reflectingnorthwardmovementof the pre- scopicenumerationof G. breveand T. erythraeumpopulations
vailing winds [Swap et al., 1996], is the same at --•26ø30'N, obtainedby boththe U.S. FishandWildlife Service(USFWS)
82øW, ---26øN, 80øW, and ---13øN, 60øW. The mean annual

and the Florida

stockof mineralaerosolsaboveboth Miami and Fort Myersis
about40% of that at Barbados[Prospero,
1999b],yieldinga

(FWCC) at 25-30 stations(all nearshoresymbolsof Figure 1)
within 9 km of the west Florida coast,from off Cedar Key

Fish and Wildlife

Conservation

Commission
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(29ø09'N)to near Cape Romano(25ø54'N),during1957-1998. G. breve(Figure4) exhibitupwardmovements,
the sinkingloss
and FWCC assessments of red tides were based
of the lastterm of (1) is considered
negligible.The respective
on live countsof G. breveunder x45-54 magnificationof -6
gross
growth
rates#•,2 are0.70and0.25d- • andtherespiramL aliquots [Dragovichet al., 1961; Steidingerand Williams, tionrates
•,2 are0.35and0.05d-•; onlytheresults
areshown
1970].
whenthe grazingrates•/•,2are zero.Duringthe 1980analysis
When cyanophytecountsof trichome abundanceswere un- we predictthe stocksof the twophytoplankton
groupsforward
available but aircraft/helicoptersurveysprovided qualitative in time; for the 1957-1998time serieswe predictbackwardto
assessments
of their heavy and light abundances,we assigned estimatethe date of initiationof red tides(solidhemispheres
respective
stocks
of 1 x 10s and2 x 106 cellsL- • (Figure3) of Figure 3).
on the basisof concurrentshipboardand aerial data.An adaptive samplingmode was usedby FWCC in which daily obser- 3. Results
The USFWS

vations were made when

and where

red tides stranded

once

deadfishwashedashoreto suggestthe presenceof brevetoxins.
To deal with suchpatchinessof both samplesand red tides,we
simplysum the alongshoreabundancesof G. brevecells each
day,presentingthe weeklymean of theseintegralsin Figure 3.
During 1976,surfacesamplesat longer2 week intervalswere
taken along cross-selfsectionsof six stationsout to the 40 m
isobath(pentagonsof Figure 1). Live countswere then made
of G. breve,other dinoflagellates,Trichodesmium,
diatoms,microflagellates,and ciliatesin relation to tenlperature,salinity,
chlorophyllstocks,and inorganic suspendedmatter. In the
Hourglassstudyof 1966-1967 [Steidingerand Williams,1970]
the samelive countswere made at even greater monthly intervals over three depths of two setsof stationsat the -40,
-25, and -5 m isobaths(open trianglesof Figure 1), with
additionaldeterminationof the abundanceof copepodnauplii.
The data of this time seriesare presentedas the meansover
the water column of the paired stationsat these isobaths,
exceptfor the cyanophytestocks,which are meansof just the

3.1.

Daily Time Series: 1980

A meanTrichodesmium
population
of 25,000trichomes
L-•,
or an abundance
of 2.5 x 106 cellsL-• (assuming
[Carpenter
andRomans,
1991]100cellstrichome-•),wasobserved
within
surface waters

of 3 FWCC

red tide

stations off Charlotte

County(open circlesof Figure 1) on July 7, 1980, at optimal
temperaturesof >29øC. An earlier Saharandust event of ->5

/•g m-3 of mineralaerosols
wasfoundon June21-30, 1980
[Carderet al., 1991], similar to those measuredat Miami in
1982-1983 [Prosperoet al., 1987]. This cyanophytestockis

equivalent
to a pigment
biomass
of -3.0/•g chlL-• (Figure5)
at theircellularamounts
of 1.2 x 10-6/•g chlcell-• [Borstad,
1982].
These light-adaptedphytoplanktonhave a C/chl ratio of
-200 [Carpenter
and Roenneberg,
1995]and a molar C/N ratio
of -6 [McCarthyand Carpenter,1979;Carpenteret al., 1987],
suchthat their PON/chl ratio is -2.8, comparedto that of 0.4
assumedfor G. breve.An iron requirementof-18 nmol Fe

surface data.

kg-•, froma PON/chlratioof 2.8andN/Fe ratioof 465,could

Finally, during 1972-1974 at coarse approximately bimonthly intervals,estimatesof total zooplanktonabundance
over the same inner-shelfregion were obtained [Houdeand
Chitty,1976]from Bongonet haulsat -20 stationsbetweenthe
50 m isobathandthe coast,from off Clearwater(28øN)to near
Naples(26øN).Another time seriesof net-caughtzooplankton
biomass at monthly intervals is available from one station
abovethe 30 m isobathof the Florida Middle Ground(plusof
Figure 1) during1969-1970 [Austinand Jones,1974].During
FWCC cruisesin March, August, and October 1992 the feeding preferencesof the dominantcopepodswere studied[Kleppel et al., 1996]. At very high spatial resolutiona combined
opticalandnet samplingsystemalsoprovidedan assessment
of
zooplanktonabundancesduring September1998 within a 90

have then been met during shorewardtransit from mainly
offshoreiron stockslike thoseeither measuredin 1999 [Lenes
et al., 2001] or computedduring 1982-1983.In a Redfieldian

km section taken off Sarasota between

the 10 and 50 m iso-

baths [Suttonet al., 2001].

world[Walsh,1996]the >0.60 tzmolPO4 q-DOP kg-• onthe
West Florida shelfin June1999would alsoyield at least3.3/•g

chl L -• of Trichodesmium,
withouthavingto invokevertical
migration[Karlet al., 1992] duringonshoretransport.

The maximalgrossgrowthrate maybe only-0.70 d-• for
Trichodesmium
[Carpenter
andRoenneberg,
1995],comparedto

-1.4 d-• for microflagellates
anddiatoms
in priormodelsof
the Gulf of Mexico and the CarribeanSea [Walshet al., 1989,
1999]. These cyanophytesand the slowergrowingdinoflagellateswould thusbe at a competitivedisadvantageif the other
phytoplanktongroupshad accessto either N 2 or DON. Moreover,their 50% respiration/excretion
lossesof C/N suggest
that
the net populationgrowthrate of cyanophyteparticulatemat-

ter mightinsteadbe -0.35 d-• underno limitationandneg2.3.

Simple Growth Model

A Lagrangianformulation of the population dynamicsof
both T. erythraeum
(P•) and of G. breve(P2) is describedby

OPi/Ot= #iPi- ½iPi- 'YiPi- O/OzwiPi,

(1)

wherethe respectivelosstermsare respiration(and equivalent
DON excretionin the caseof the cyanophytes),
grazing,and
sinking instead of lateral mixing [Kiersteadand Slobodkin,
1953]. The first term is grossphotosynthesis
(and nitrogen
fixationof the cyanophytes),
while uptake of DON and DOP
by the dinoflagellates,
like that of PO4 by the diazotrophs,is a
function of net photosynthesis
to maintain Redfield ratios
[Walsh,1996].
SinceTrichodesmium
spp.[Villarealand Carpenter,1990]and

ligible grazinglosses.
Such computedexponentialincrementsof T. erythraeum
stockdo fit the biomassobservations
(solid and open circles,
respectively,of Figure 5) off Charlotte County during the

longerSaharan
dustevent(>5.0/•g m-3 of aerosols)
sampled
at Miami on June 21-30, 1980. Our simple growth model
suggests
that these diazotrophpopulationchangesmight be
attributedto local unlimitedgrowthin responseto iron fertilization.Note that a progressive
vectordiagramof near-surface
windvelocitiesat the Tampaairport(aswell asat Sarasotaand
Fort Myers, Florida; not shown)showssteadysouthwesterly
windsprevailedduringthis seconddustevent(Figure6).
The nearshoretime series(Figure 5) thuspresumablysampled the historyof successive
offshoresurfaceLagrangianpopulations,astheywere advectedonshorepastthe samplingsites
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Figure4. Thevertical
distributions
of (a) temperature
(øC),(b)phosphate
(•molkg-•), and(c)estimated
biomass
(•g chlL-•) of G. breve
duringOctober2-3, 1986,abovethe20m isobath
of theWestFloridashelf.

undersuchwindforcing[Yangand Weisberg,
1999;Yanget al.,
1999].The declinein cyanophyte
biomassafter July7, 1980,
under renewedonshorewinds may be due to cessationof
Saharaniron supplyratherthanto phosphorus
limitation.Circulationmodelssuggestthat the Trichodesmium
populations

phytoplankton;
alternatively,nitrogenfixationmay not have
been at the maximalrate duringthe last week of July 7-14,

would then have been retained within the nearshore waters,

to most of the red tide observationsduring June-July 1980

receivingsummerestuarineinfluxesof phosphorus.

(solidand open squaresof Figure5), suggesting
that their

1980.In anycase,a maximal
netgrowth
rateof ---0.20d-•, at
the sameoptimal temperaturesas for Trichodesmium
[Steidingeretal., 1998],by G. breveprovidesanotherexponential
fit

Witha meanTrichodesmium
biomass
of just1.1•g chlL -•

nitrogensupplieswere then adequate.
Like the cyanophytes
[Guo and Tester,1994],red tidesare
overJune20 to July14, 1980(Figure5), a 50% dailylossof
theirnitrogen
fixationas excretion
(0.35d-• x 1.1 •g chl thoughtto be unpalatableto most grazers,suchthat only
L-• x 2.8/.rmolPON/.rgchl-•), i.e.,---1.1/.rmolDON kg-• respirationlossesmayusuallyapplyto thistoxicgroupin (1),
d-•, wouldyielda cumulative
release
of 27.0•molDONkg-• unlessno otherphytoplanktonare present[Turnerand Tester,
competitors
are readily
overthe nearshorewatercolumnduringthe 25 dayperiod.Full 1997].In contrast,their dinoflagellate
on the WestFloridashelf,where
utilizationof the cyanophyte-released
DON by a red tide eatenby copepodherbivores
withinthe upper5 m, where10% of the iron of Saharandust summer-fall diets of the macrozooplanktoncontain greater
of dinoflagellates
thanthosein the sea,implying
waspreviously
assumed
to dissolve,
wouldthen lead to a G. percentages
breveaccumulation
thereof 67.5•g chlL -• onJuly14if all of selectivefeeding[Kleppelet al., 1996].We shallfind that these
with a net growthrate
theotherdinoflagellates
wereeitherselectively
grazed[Kleppel nontoxic,fastergrowingdinoflagellates,
to
et al., 1996]or poisoned[Freeberg
et al., 1979]andno ammoni- of ---0.60d- • at 25øC,actuallyprecedeG. brevein response
releaseof DON by the cyanophytes
(Figures7 and 9).
fying bacteriawere present.

Thesimple
modelyieldscomputed
stocks
of 1.0x 106 cells
The meanG. brevestockof 1.9 x 106 cellsL -• on July21
1980(Figure5), isequalto 19/.rgchlL-• at cellularamounts L-• onJuly25,1.0x l0s cellsL-• onJuly14,1.0x 104 cells
of 1.0 x 10-s /.rgchl cell-• for bothcultures[Shanley
and L-• onJuly2, and1.0 x 103 cellsL-• onJune21,i.e.,backlevelsof 0.01/.rgchlL-• of G. breve
whenthemajor
Vargo,1993]andfieldpopulations
in October1976(Figure7). ground
preThus ---72% of the computedreleaseof DON in our simple dusteventbegan(Figure5). At this time, T. erythraeum
model could have been diverted to the microbial web and other
sumablyinitiatedexponentialgrowthand releasedDON, as
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km off the Florida coast(soliddiamondof Figure 1) at unde-

2o
t

tectableamountsof nitrateand ---10/•g chl L -• of the cooccurringnitrogenfixers.Note, again,the large red tide along
the centralwestcoastof Florida during1986,aswell asin 1980
(Figure 3).

-45

• 14

-40

3.2.

•o12

Biweekly Time Series: 1976

How often do suchcyanophytebloomsprecedeonesof toxic
30•
•.10
dinoflagellates
at midshelf,wherethe phosphorus
suppliesmay
-25 •
not supportlarge biomassof both phytoplanktongroupsas in
coastalwaters?During 1976,surfacesamplesat longer2 week
intervals of cross-selfsections,taken out to the 40 m isobath,
-15•
again indicated that populationsof T. erythraeumoccurred
earlierthanthoseof G. breve(Figure7a), asin 1980(Figure5).
AlthoughSaharandustsampleswere not collectedat Miami
beforeJuneduring1976,the winter-springamountsof mineral
0:6•15
6/20
6/25
6,/30
7
/15
57/30
of > O.1/•g Chl I-1
aerosolsin January-May of other yearssum [Prospero,1999b]
-10-5 0 5 10 T#½hodesmium(O,e)
event(days
_Gymnodinium
breve( [3,ß)
to
only 15% of the annualdustloading(Figure8a). Thuslittle
-15-10-5 0 5 10 15 2o 2•event(dayS)of>O.1/•gChll.
1
iron wasevidentlyavailableto the first springpopulationof T.
Figure 5. Mean observed(open symbols)and computed erythraeum,such that only a small red tide of G. brevewas
(solidsymbols)
dailybiomasses
(/•g chlL-•) at thesurface
of foundnearshoreduringMay 1976,in responseto the seasonal
the nitrogenfixer T. erythraeum(open and solid circles)and onsetof downwellingfavorablewindsfrom the south(Figure
the toxic dinoflagellateG. breve (open and solid squares)
within •--5 km of the west coastof Florida at three sampling 7b), i.e., onshoresurfaceflowsduringthe previousApril.
No incrementof other dinoflagellateabundance(Figure7c)
sitesoff Charlotte/LeeCounties(•--26ø40'N-26ø55'N)in relawas
associated
with the first cyanophytebloomin 1976aswell.
tionto Saharan
dust(stripedcolumns)
events
(>5.0/•g m-3 of
off St.
mineralaerosols)observedduringJune10 and 21-30, 1980,at Note that duringthe massiveamountsof Trichodesmium
Miami (25ø45'N).Cell countswere convertedto biomass,as- PetersburgBeach in May 2000, no red tide co-occurred,at a
o

-10

suming1.2x 10-6/•g chlcell-• for theformerand1.0x 10-s
/•g chlcell-] for the latter.

time when the dissolved iron stocks on the outer West Florida

shelfwere-<0.2nmolFe kg-• [Lenes
etal., 2001].

Sincerainfall peaksduringsummeron the southwestcoast
of Florida (Figure7b and 8b), wet depositionof mineralaeroobservedin 1999 [Leneset al., 2001], while herbivoresgrazed solswouldalsobe favoredafter June 1976.A Julycombination
on the other dinoflagellates.Macrozooplanktonbiomasson of greater dust loading, larger rain fall, and mainly onshore
the West Florida shelf during June-Novemberis usuallyten- surfaceflows led to both a secondsummerpopulationof T.
fold that of February-March [Austinand Jones,1974;Houde erythraeumby early August 1976 (Figure 7a) and a tenfold
and Chitty, 1976], such that increasedand selectivegrazing incrementof other dinoflagellates
(Figure 7c), precedingthe
pressureon nontoxicdinoflagellates
wouldallowslowsummer fall red tide of G. breve.As in 1980(Figure5), a dailythreshold
accumulation

of G. breve in both

the "real world"

and our

model. During August 1969 on the Florida Middle Ground
(plus of Figure 1), however,zooplanktonabundancewaslow,
tenfold lessthan that found at some stationsthere in August
1973, such that no red tide occurred in 1969, comparedto
thosefound in 1973 and 1980 (Figure 3).
Upwellingfavorablewindson July 19-21, 1980 (Figure 6),
would have advectedthe coastalpopulationsoffshorein the
surface Ekman layer [Yang and Weisberg,1999; Yang et al.,
1999],leadingto an exportof the nearshorered tide, asseenby
concurrentCoastalZone Color Scanner(CZCS) imagery(F.
Muller-Karger, personal communication,2000). When onshorewind forcingresumedon July 25, 1980 (Figure 6), the
nearshoretime seriesrecordedanotherpopulationincrement

of G. breve(Figure5), buta smallernetgrowthrateof 0.10d-•

of ---5/•gm-3 of mineraldustat Miami(Figure7a),or ---12.5
/•g m-• at Barbados
closerto the Saharansource,seemsto
providesufficientiron for cyanophyte-induced
red tidesof G.
breve.On the basisof the regressionof offshoreiron stockson
the West Florida shelfand monthlytotal dustat Miami during

June-October
1999,5/•g dustm-3 -•0.5nmolFe kg--•,which
approximatesour estimateof kFe for Trichodesmium.
Note that a short July upwellingevent fostereda brief surface diatombloom, curtailedby either inadequatesuppliesof
nitrate, e.g., Figure 2c, and/or selectivegrazing again by herbivores.During a spring bloom of diatoms from estuarine
nutrient

sources

on the West

Florida

shelf in March

1992

[Gilbeset al., 1996]thissiliceous
groupconstituted
---20-60%
of the dietsof the dominantcopepods,
comparedto •--10-30%
of the availablefood [Kleppelet al., 1996]. During October

for thesedinoflagellatesnow fits the Augustobservations,
sug- 1992the copepodsthen selectedother dinoflagellates
at midgestingnitrogenlimitation once more.
shelfduringa red tide of G. brevealongthe coast(Figure 3),
SinceG. brevehasthe ability[l/argoand Shanley,1985;I/argo with, again,a diet of---35-65% dinoflagellates,
comparedto a
and Howard-Shamblott,1990] to utilize DOP efficientlylike food choice of •--25-30%.
Trichodesmium
[Yentschet al., 1972],the stocksof just organic
When upwellingfavorablewinds from the north provided
phosphorus(•--40% of DOP + PO4) in coastalwatersoff offshore flows in the surfaceEkman layer over the rest of
central Florida are sufficientto meet the daily demandsof G. Augustandmostof September1976,however,the populations
breveat population
levelsof upto ---6.5/•gchlL-• [Steidingerof both N2-fixing cyanophytes and nontoxic/toxic DONet al., 1998].Indeed, duringan October1986red tide of a mean utilizing dinoflagellatesdispersedto low backgroundlevels
•--13/•gchlL- • of G. breve
abovethe20m isobath
(Figure4c), (Figure7). A diatombloomdid not occurthen,suggesting
that
asmuchas0.30/•molPO4kg- • werestillfound(Figure4b)30 the selectivegrazing pressure,which allows G. breveto out-
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Figure6. Progressive
vectordiagram,
plottedheadto tail,of thehourlynear-surface
winds(m s-z) at
TampaInternationalAirport(27ø58'N)duringJune-July1980.The durationof the summerdusteventsin
1980are denotedby the solidsquaresbeginningon June 10 and on June21-30.

competeother faster growingdinoflagellates,
must have removed siliceous rivals as well. With return of onshore flows in

(Figure 9b), indicatinggreater reproductivesuccess
of the
adultsin the secondyear. Furthermore,the stocksof other
dinoflagellateswere tenfold lessin July 1967, and large red

earlyOctober1976a red tide of G. brevewasfinallyfoundboth
abovethe 15m isobath(Figure7a) andalongthe coast(Figure tides of G. breveensuedduring Octoberboth in offshorewa3) until northeasterlywindspurgedthe littoral zone once ters(Figures9c) and alongthe coast(Figure3).
more.
In contrast,after a smallerJune 1966 pulse of dust, high
were associatedonly with a bloom of
The sumof July rainfall at Fort Myers was similarin 1976 stocksof T. erythraeum
(Figure 9b), but not of G. breve(Figure
and1980(15.5versus
17.8cmmonth-1),aswerethemeans
of other dinoflagellates

naupliiwerethen<102L-z andthusalso
Miamidust[Prospero,
1999b]
thatmonth(15versus
18/.rgm-3, 9a).Thecopepod
i.e.,equivalent
to ---38.7and45.0/.rgm-3 off Barbados)
and not plottedin Figure 9b, while a smallred tide wasfound in
the subsequent
weeklymaximaof red tides(Figure3) along October1966(Figure3). The equivalentJunedustloadingsin

thecoast(3.2x 106versus
1.8x 106 cellsl-Z). However,
are the easternGulf of Mexicowould havebeen monthlymeansof
thesejust anomalousyears,or do the first and secondtime --•3.3tzgm-3 in 1966andof --•6.9tzgm-3 in 1967.Clearly,
--•0.7nmolFe kg-z wasavailable
to the
seriesrepresentthe normal sequenceof red tide initiation, moreironof perhaps
cyanophytes
during1967thanin 1966(--•0.3nmolFe kg-Z).
stranding,and dispersal?
3.3. Monthly Time Series: 1966-1967

Dust data were not collectedin Miami during 1966-1967;

we thususethe Barbadosdataset[Prospero
andNees,1986]as
a proxy(Figures9a and9c).DuringJune1967dusteventsthe
presenceof T. erythraeum
wasqualitativelynotedat the Hourglassstations(Figure 9c). Cell countsin the previousyear
(Figure9a) suggested
that the populationlevelsof the cyanophytescouldhavebeenthe sameasthosein 1976(Figure7)
and 1980(Figure5). The abundances
of copepodnaupliiwere
more than tenfold larger in 1967 (Figure 9d) than in 1966

Similarto the smallred tide in April 1976,the smallone in
1966may havebeen both indirectlyiron-limitedand directly
grazer-controlled,
as suggested
by the differencesin copepod
abundancesduringthe 2 yearsof Hourglassobservations.
For
example,off Sarasota,Florida,in the sameshelfregionduring
September1998the maximumestimateof grazingdemandsby
crustaceans between

the 10 and 50 m isobaths would have

consumed--•14% of the primary production[Suttonet al.,
2001],perhapsallowingthe fastergrowingother dinoflagellatesto bloom,as in 1967and 1976 (Figures7 and 9). Again,
a small red tide was observedin 1998 (Figure 3). Finally,
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Figure7. Themonthly
surface
abundances
(10scellsL-z) ofT.erythraeum
(dashed
line)andG.breve
(solid
line)alongoffshore
sections
of sixstations
(solidcircles)
fromTampaandSarasota
Bays(•--27ø20'-27ø40'N)
to the 40 m isobathduring1976in relationto the dailysampling
of (a) Saharan
dust(•g m-3) at Miami
(dottedline) and(b) bothrainfall(dottedline) accumulation
(mm) andupwelling/downwelling
favorable

winds
(ms-z) atFortMyers
Page
Field(26ø35'N)
and(c)themonthly
abundances
(i0scells
L-z) ofthesums
of bothotherunarmoredandarmoreddinoflagellates
andof centricandpennatediatoms.

duringMay 1972and 1974the nearshorezooplanktonpopulationswerefivefoldto tenfoldlessthanthoseof 1973[Houde
and Chitty,1976],and oncemore, smallred tideswere foundin
the fall of 1972 and 1974,comparedto 1973.

southerlyand northerlyflows,asobservedin 1996[Yanget al.,
1999].In contrast,duringotheryearsof 1972,1976,1980,1987,
and 1994 the fall bloomswere insteadexportedto the east
coastof Florida[Murphyet al., 1975;Testeret al., 1991],asin
1999.The noneventsof no red tidesfoundduring1960-1964
3.4.
Annual Time Series: 1957-1998
and 1969-1970are not shownin Figure3.
Duringthe past42 years,28 red tidesof >1 x 104 cellsL -z
As sightedby aircraft,helicopters,and shipsafter 1957,the
of the alongshoreintegralof G. brevepopulationswere found cyanophytes
co-occurred
alongthe coasteachyear (Figure3)
duringmainlysummer-fallat stationsalongthe centralwest duringat least 87% of the 16 larger red tides,i.e., when the
Floridacoast(Figure1). At population
levelsof >5 x 103cells alongshoreweeklyintegralof G. breveabundanceexceededa
L -z the shellfishbedsare closed.The winter occurrencesof G.
breve in 1968, 1974, 1982, 1984, 1989, 1995, and 1996 are

valueof 1 x 106 cellsL- • overthe42yearrecord.Duringthe

mostrecentred tide of >3 x 106 cellsL -z in October2000,
considered
persistent
fall bloomsof thepreceding
year(Figure large populationsof Trichodesmium
co-occurred
as well (C.
3), trappednearthecoastbycirculation
patternsof alternating Heil, personalcommunication,
2000).
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erythraeumon the West Florida shelf is associatedwith Loop
Current intrusions,carrying populationsfrom upstream regionsvia the Brazil and Yucatan Currents,i.e., from the South
Atlantic [Calef and Grice, 1966] and Carribean Sea [Hulburt,
1968]. On average,the Loop Current is within the DeSoto
Canyonregion at --•30øNabout 5-10% of the time [Vukovich
and Hamilton, 1989],i.e., 1 month of the year, whenwet deposition of Saharandust loadingsmust also occur to yield the
red tides found there.

B)

10-

IIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

Figure 8. The monthlyvaluesof (a) Saharandust at Miami

(/•g m-3) and(b) rainfall(cm)at Veniceduring1992-1996.
On the basisof the initial growth rate of the 1980 red tide
(Figure5), 20 of these28 red tidesfirstformedduring---JuneAugust,when 71% of the annual Saharandustloading arrives
at Miami [Prospero,1999b] and 47% of the annual rainfall
occursat Tampa and Fort Myers. Furthermore, 15 of the 16
largerred tideswere initiatedduringthesemonths(Figure 3).
Were other red tides undetectedby the FWCC adaptivesampling networkwithin ---10km of the west coastof Florida?
Over a 5 year period of 1992-1996,red tides did not strand
within this region during 1993 and 1996; they may have been
offshoreand thus not sampled.Of theseyears,however,July
rainfall at Venice (betweenFort Myers and Tampa) was ---10

For example, during 1964, no red tide was found at the
standardmonitoring stations(Figure 1) by either USFWS
[Dragovichand Kelly, 1966] or FWCC [Steidinger
et al., 1967].
Yet that year a large bloom occurredwithin ApalacheeBay, as
during 1974 and 1982. These rare eventsrepresent7% of the
42 year record(Figure3), i.e., the samefrequencyasthe Loop
Current in the northern Gulf of Mexico. Another red tide just
occurred there in 1999, when AVHRR, Sea-viewingWide
Field-of-View Sensor (SeaWiFS), and TOPEX imagery all
showeddeep penetration of the Loop Current; this red tide
was also associatedwith local stocksof Trichodesmium(G.
Kirkpatrick,personalcommunication,2000).
At the edge of shelf southof Tampa Bay the Loop Current
is insteadpresent30-35% of the time at 27øN [Vukovichand
Hamilton, 1989],providingcyanophyteseedpopulationsmore
frequently.Recall that 16 largered tides,or 38% of the total 42
year record(Figure3), were insteadobservedoff centralFlorida. In addition to cyanophyteprecursorsof a red tide, the
other biotic factor is selectivegrazingon their competitors.
During at least 1966, 1969, 1972, 1974, and 1998, when red
tides were absentor minimal within this nearshoresampling
region (Figure 1), low grazingstressmay have allowedother
dinoflagellatesto competesuccessfully
againstG. brevefor the
DON of cyanophyteorigin. Once a red tide is initiated and
movedonshoreto the samplingsites(Figure 3), however,the
amountof dust (iron) loadingin July then appearsto determine how large a yield of toxicdinoflagellatesmayprevailfrom
July to December(Figure 10) within phosphorusreplete wa-

cmmonth
-• in 1993and1996(Figure8b),whenSaharan
dust
was>15/xg m-3 at Miami(Figure8a).Underthe samedust
loadingandrainaccumulations
of >20 cmmonth-•, redtides

ters.

to correlate

red tides with abiotic factors were fruitless

insteadformed duringboth 1994 and 1995 (Figure 3). Thus
sufficientrainfall, aswell as Saharandust,mustbe presentfor
wet depositionof particulateiron [Prosperoet al., 1987], but
consideringthe poor correlation between past precipitation
eventsand red tides[Feinstein,1956],other bioticfactorsmust
alsobe important.

cises. Little

correlation

We made no detailedstatisticalanalysessincepast attempts
of G. breve variance

exer-

was found with

hurricanes and/or rainfall [Feinstein,1956], salinity [Chew,
1956],inorganicnutrients[Rounsefell
andDragovich,1966]and
estuarineiron stocks[Ingleand Martin, 1971;Kim and Martin,
1974], without considerationof biotic factors.
We

are content

to conclude

from

these four

sets of time

series in 1980, 1976, 1966-1967, and 1957-1998 that the like4.

Discussion

lihood of a large, long red tide at the shorelineemergesfrom

a sequenceof conditionalprobabilitiesof (1) summerSaharan
dust events,(2) sufficientrainfall, (3) dissolutionof aeolian
iron, (4) seedstocksof both T. erythraeum
and G. breve,(5)
releaseof DON to all dinoflagellatecompetitors,(6) selective
grazingstresson other dinoflagellatesaswell as diatoms,and
(7) onshoreflowsto completelandfall.
The origin of small red tides is more enigmatic,reflecting
[Hallegraeffet
al.,1995].Belowa monthly
meanof 12.5p•gm-3
of Barbados
Julydust,i.e., •5 p•gm-3 of equivalentMiami possibleadditional sedimentand estuarinesourcesof DON.
dust,or 0.5 nmolFe kg-• foundon theouterpartof thewest During the small red tide of December 1998 (Figure 3) the
Florida shelf, for example,few red tides are observedoff the /5•SPON
of --•5/xgchlL -• of G. breveat the 15 m isobath
was
Florida coast.
+4.8%0, compared to either +0.3%0 for TrichodesmiumOverthe full Barbados
rangeof 4.1-42.5 p•gm-3 of July dominated populations, fixing atmosphericnitrogen at the
A scatterdiagram(Figure 10) of July dust at Barbadosin
relation to cumulativestocksof G. brevealongthe centralwest
Florida coast(Figure 3) duringJuly-Decembereachyear exhibits thresholdphenomena,as suggestedfor the initiation of
red tides of Gymnodiniumcatenatumwithin Australian waters

dust, however, red tides are still not found near the coast

shelf break, or +7.3%o for diatoms above the 30-40 m iso-

duringsomeyears,suchthat Saharaniron loading and rainfall
are necessarybut not sufficientinitial conditions.Seedingof T.

baths, after depletion of nitrate supplyfrom a Loop Current
intrusion.The intermediateisotopicvalue of the red tide may
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reflecta •SN-enriched
DON substrate,
compared
to a Tr/- bacteria may behave like zooplankton [see Checkleyand
Entzeroth,
1985]by recycling
DON to •4N-enriched
NH4 but
leavingbehindsome•SN-enriched
DON, i.e.,perhaps
theurea
We are awareof no $•sPONdatafor bacteriagrowingon favoredby red tides on the West Florida shelf.

chodesmiumsource,producedpresumablyby bacterial processing.
DON, but like phytoplankton,theyprefer the lighterisotopeof

Unfortunately, the reprocessedDON of Trichodesmium
or-

•4N suchthat theirnitrification
leadsto larger$•N of the igin may not have a unique isotopic signal since estuarine
ammonium substrate [Mariotti et al., 1984; Horrigan et al., detritus
alsohasa $•sPONof + 1.1to +2.9%, [Walsh,
1994].If
1990],while denitrificationalsoyieldslarger valuesof the remainingNO3 [Clineand Kaplan, 1975].During catabolismof
phytoplankton(PON --> DON --> NH 4 --> NO 3 --> N2) the

the estuarine $•SDON has the same value as the detritus and is

palatableto bacteria[Gardneret al., 1996],G. brevemayutilize
this humic sourceof organicnitrogen as well [Carlssonand
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